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Q. M. C. I•'orm No. 101. 
Authorized April 23, 1913, amended February 26, 1916. 

LEASE9 

LESSOR __ ---··----- --· -- Ii. G-.--Gl"een - · 

CONTRACTING OFFICER ___ _]'_., . .L._Jmck, __ Maj..or__ QUARTERMASTER AT ___ Qg,_~_ s_eYi~;t", ___ ;?_._Q.~ 

PREMISES ___ liaa.r __ Earis._MO.un.tain, __ Qhick __ sJ;.lr..in_g~_,,T.Qwz;i_i;;pJp.1. __ 0:~~~:Y.:~i.:i,.~ __ 9g _.,, ~. c. 

TO BE OCCUPIED BY _____ J]nit~dJ~.t~t~!L_______ ___ _ ___ AS._ __ Rine Ra.ng~ 

RENTAL PER ·~: ______ $_'.!,19_!QQ._____ APPROPRIATION .. S.hOQting G~UQ1,';i,es. Qc .:ri?ng~13 

DATE OF LEASE__No_v_ .. l,l~l7 DATE EFFECTIVE_J,'j.Qy,_J .... J.~.1. 7 DATE EXPIRES __ JlJll~t ~Q,_ .1-~18 

THE AUTHORITY FOR THIS LEASE IS ---Letter. ___ Q._Q..M.G_ .. , __ .oau. __ Di.v ... _,,, Au€. __ 1Q_._ __ l_~l7., . -. 
.. ------ --- -· -- -- ··--------·------

THESE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, Entered into this ____ ?~.t.:ti _____ day of__ ______ Qo..t.oher _______ , 1917, 
between _____ E.--L.--Buck~-Ma.J-or _______________________________________________ , Quartermaster Corps, U. S. Army, for 
and in behalf of the United States of America (hereinafter designated as lessee), of the :first part, 
and __ .L.., __ G •. _Gr.ae.n _____________ -------------__________________________________ ... ____________ -.. -_________ __ __ __ ___________ _ _ _________ . _ 

-{1t--e6rpt>t'Mitffl...e-xistmg-1Hldel"4ih6481WS·of-.• the·.S-tate~of"!' ___________________________________________________ ------------------ __ ) , 
oL-------------- .. ---·-------------------------------------, in the County oL ____ -----Green..Ul.J.a _________________ , and Sta.1.( ~ 
of ___ -SQutll--Oaro-1-ina-------------------------- ___ (hereinafter designated as lessor), of the second part, WrrN1.;i-; .; : 

That the said parties do hereby mutually covenant and agree to and with each other as follows: 
1. That the said lessor shall, and by these presents does hereby lease, demise, and let to the lessee Lhe 

following-described premises, to have and to hold the same with their appurtenances, unto the lessee, for the 
term beginning with ____ ll0Jr~.b~:r __ l$ .. t _____ , 19 l 7 , and ending wit.h __ , _____ June_-3().th, _______ , 19 18, at··tilw 

0xcopt it is fUrtlwr acrood, th:i t, in c.:i.so t:1J.s lo.'.'.so is oxtondod to covor any 
fiscal yoo.r beyond Juno 30th, 1918, that tho total a:nnu2.l ront:::.l for tho,t fisc::i.J. 
year shall not exceed tho total amount of said ront::-~1 fror11 Janu:'.ry lst, 1918j tc 
Juno 30th, 1918, and that inasnuch as so.id l::md is valuoloss to tho lessor oxcop'.' 
for ag-ricul tural purr)osos that s:::i .. id lessee shall have tho riL:ht to full use ::.nd 
occupation, as such, upon lessoo is election and froo of an;<:l further cost fr on .J~: ) 
30th, 1918, to Decor.1bor 31st, 1918: Provided, that tho lossoo, h.'.1.vinc; oxtonded 
this lease beyond tho end of ::uiy fiscal year, for tho next sue~oed:int; fiscal yo.::i:i:-, 
shall, if this lease bo vacB.tod on or before Decombor 3Jst~ of said fiscal ye~..._r, 
pay no rental v1hatevor, but, if this lcaJle::'bo not vrc ·1.tod. bofo:i.·o ;r:::nuary 1st o:-: 
said fiscal year, pay the ontlro amount 'of tho ronta.i. a[;rood upon above for tho 
whole fiscal yoar, Sa.~Ld lease is hereby r.1ado upon the fo:!.lowi:nc; terms and con
d:l.tions~ 

(a) The property leased is n.ll that certain tro.ct or parcol of lmd lying 
and boinc; in Chicle SprinGs Tovmship, Greenville Coimty, State of South C2.r.olina~ 
consistinc of thirty-tour (34) ae.rest more or loss, nnd genoral:ty 
kncvv.n as The Joe . .l&Yli..r~ , and bound.ad as follows~ 

------------·- ----·----w. L. Sumrell, Roberts, Grayson 
( 

(b) For rental of tho above tract of land, togetho:r. with tho entire uso aml 
o ontrol of nll bu ii dines, wa torways, and imp:oover:101ns tho re on, \Ti th tho fUrthor 
right on the part of tho lessoo to cut, use and rer.10ve al'.~ b:•·ushr.rood, sapHngs o.i: 
troos thereon by paying to tho ownor of tho land _ __o.ne d.olla.r a:nd sevet1ty-five 
cents _ ($ l. 75 ) po:r cord for said sa.plinfs or trees; 

and the further richt on tho part of the lessee to \'JOrk, t;rade, ditch or drain 
any part of the aforcs2d.d tract of land nnd to erect or con.struet thereon, such 
buildings, target pHs ~ intrenchmonts, firing pi ts, wD.terways, l~oad.s, etc., and 
to remove, alter or raze a.ny or alJ. buildings and imp!'cvements on tho aforosaid 
tract as may be doomed necessary for tho Govornmontis interest by paying to tho 
owner Of the land the value of damages to said buildinbS, imp:rovoments, or prope:i:·-· 
ty~ 

(c) For the rental of the aforesaid premises the lesser :;ha~.1 be paid the 
Dum of one hundred dollars -·--------·-----

'$ ioo.oo ) a.t tho time of tho execution of this lease, jn consideration foJ: 
tho interruption of his business and as a removal fee; and on tho J.st day of JJ00c,;. ·· 
ber, 1917, shall be paid tho furthe:r sum of fourteen d.allq add sixteen ceuts 

($ 14.16 ) as and for 'the rent of tho sa:l.d 
:premises for the month of November, 1917; and on the :t d.ay of Jarrna:r.y, 1918, 
s."ha.11 be :paid the f'Urther sum of fourteen dollars and si.x~e~n c=-en=t.:;;s.:_.. __ _ 

/i(fb ... A ,.,. \ ....... ~ ,...,...;J ..c;o,...,_ ..1-1...- ._....,_,,,..+. ,..._o .f..,1,...,... ....,,.,.::l,..:.l ~..,....,........,....; .... ,....,,... .(}"""""' 

} ~ 
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" _ (:jjl 14.16 ) as a'ld f.or the rel':lt of tho said 
promises for tho ponth of November, 1917; and on the .:t d.ay of ,J.-:i,:nrw.:ry, 1918, 
:.>."hall be :paid tho further sum of fourteen dollars and. six~e~~-cents __ ·--··· 

($ 14:.16 ) as and for the rent of tho so.:1.d premises for 
tho month of December, 1917: and tho lessor shall be paid a ;yearly :rental of 

one hund,red and seventy dollars . _ ($· 170.00 
:payable on tho 3Cth day of J·une, 19J.ff 9 to cover, under tho cond..1.t:l.o:i.lB aforesaid, 
rent from January lsG' 9 l9:t8, to ,Tune 30th, 1918 ~ and any rone\1a::.s he:i:-eof sh.:.n bo 
for tho total annual rental of one hundred and seventy dollars .. 

($ 170.00 ) , payabJ.e cm or ·oofore J"u:ne 30th of each 
year. 

(d) ln tho event that tho lo.ssoo shouJ.d, p:c·i:;n· to z1·am.:e:~:':'y· ::.st; 19J.S~ CL"1.-rr:c:.,go 
er destroy crops nov1 on the said J.and or that les,see s11'Ju.1d. :co'G pe.-~"nit lessor t~' 
enter upon said land and harvest same, paymont for t1J.e same sYtaJ.I ~oo made at a 
price tc bo ac;rocd. upon, and in tho oventof the .failurr-; to a[T-'JG t:•10 price sbaJ,;. 
h0 fixed ·bJ-- t}1roe arhit:rators, ono ((1) siUoc:tod b;1.r thn lessor~ 0ne (J.) by the 
los,c;cw and. tho two s0 seloctod tri soloct a thir{l. 

( '1) Tho a.mount of d.:.;itl'.1.'1CJA to bo paid. in an;- Cllc 7,J.I c1f th-'.' aforos.?.L1.. e2sr»">, 

:xrort in the ovont o:f crJ11 rt:u'.1a;_:;os provided fJr :.b 01.·;, sh~l'L ho a.rri.vcd. c-:t rv ::.
·~ i'r:i...,n:o11t ~Ot\.~"3r:r .. l'")s~o:~ .~~-:- 12'~~s~1.'"':\ ~r <-;t duly ~'1.11._;l~li:··L·i::l .... -i .::_2r~t of th2 G-"ve1'11~:1~:nt., 
j_:: t·110\r f3.i1 ti ~~1-~;, a~-~ fl_.·1.~"'t1l·20 r).s .1101c.i11 cc.:1·t ?··1::·1.,'""_i.~~.:.:, sJ1r.,1.l l."'~ -~22 .. :~r;~,~ .--_-.1<~ 
·::.:'1:::..ll;i- r'!..:ot"rc~r.."'i f\' 1.;1•· ,:--bi.i..1:~,tlc'''. •1" :: Bo,""1'.:. "C.~i.:tin, ,"·C l 1ll"' '.1~':1",':, -~ .. , 

'bQ selected as follo1:s: one (1) to 00 mmod 1.Jy tho '.ios~;~w.,; ·c:ne ,1) to ~Jo named 
::y the Chamber of Commerce, City of Greenville, G·.·conv~ :i.::.o, 2 oi .. t;h Carol in2, 
iJ.11.d one (1) by tho Board of County Commissioners for J:;:·oon•;Li~:.o C'or;Ety, South 
0.·~rolina; tho agreement and decision cf any tr10 of sa;J~ :joc~1·<J sh~-~:1.·;,. ::c final. Tli' 
')Jlan of settlement to decide tbe e::tent of damages d1i0h r::.ay a".':; so from tho nfort: · 
SCl.id causos durinc tho ontiro poriod of this lee.so or .'.:..ny ro1101;;al -i:heroof. 

(f] It is hore~,;y mutually nr;roed and unde1·stood "l1at sa1d J.etnd is to be used. 
for target ranges, and said lessee shall have tho rit).. ~o clo a:i.1 t.b.ings nocoss::i.:r·;y· 
to or cons is tent vith the C['.rryinc out of said pv.:i::i!osos as shill be determined !Jy 
tho said lessee and th3.t the damage to il:a:nd horoL1a'.::ove acTood to ~·o p.::dd for sha:J. 
not ".Jo such da.maco o.s is usual or incident to tho uso and occupation of land by 
troops but shall ~)0 for special drunago to land such 2s d.oop 5.ntr.·ox:ehmonts, o::cava~ 
tions, tar cot pi ts, oroction of firing po:i.nts and other sueh :1. tome of real and 
permanent damage to freehold. 
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2. 'J'hat the suiJ les~·H.H' will warrnn1, awl defond to the lessee, its ofrlcers an<l agents, Lhe quiet iwLl pe1u.:eal>L· 
possession uud occupancy of the aforesaid premises, and in case of any disturbance, by >mit or ot.lwrwi,.,,·. 
will defend the snme free of charge t.o the Government. iu or before the proper Stat.e or United States cotLrt·'· 

3. That th&Htt:id-leF+seP-Sh&J.l·~JH-rlie-;:~1ie-1RtRei+'tFl-"gt)6tl-Pi3-tta.:it'-to·#i-e· fffiitrisf.a·e.tit>li-ttf-thtt-C'wv:ernmeti-t .. offie"' ~ · 
~a-tilttWge;-ffi+t all buildings and other improvements fixed to or erected or placed in or upou the sui.d preiui~~(·, 
by the lessee shall be and remain the exclusive property of I.he lessee, provided, however, Lbat the same, unfo,,, 
sold or otherwise 'disposed of, shall b-0 re.moved by the lessee within ..... _wh.en. ______ days af1ier the said prPtnis,,_~ 
are vacated under this Joase. 

4. That for and in consideration of the faithful p~rformance of the stipulations of this agreement, tl1e 
lessee shall pay to the said lessor or agent the sum or sums stated in Article 1 hereof. Payment shall be mafk 
11t the end of each calendn.r month, or as soon thereafter as is practicable, at the office of the contracting offic('r 
~Jr by a disbursing officer designated, in the funds furnished for the purpose by the Government. Should tJH· 
premises be relinquished hefore the close of the monthly period, the rental for the last period shall be 011'1,1 

lhe pro mta part of the monthly rental, depending upon the time of occupancy. 
5. That it is expressly agreed and understood that this lease shall be noneffective until an appropriati<J11 

adequate to its fulfillment is granted by Congress and is available, except in so far as is necessary to provide 
for the necessities of the service as authorized by section 3732 of the Revised Statutes of the United State;. 
However, in order to provide for the necessities of the service as authorized by said section, it is agreed that 
i he premises specified herei11, so far as authorized by said section, shall be occupied by the lessee as cont.em 
plated by this lease, and that payment of the rental shall be made as soon as is practicable after fund." 
:;.re apprppriated and are available. 

6. That no Member of or Delegate to Congress, or Resident Commissioner, nor any person belonging to or 
,,mployed in the military service of the United States, is, or shall be admitted to any share or part of thi:-< 
contract, or to any benefit which may arise herefrom, but, under the provisions of section 116 of the act of 
Congress approved March <1, 1909 (35 Stat. L., 1109), this stipulation, so far as it relates to Members of or 

Ddegates to Congress, or Resident Commissioners, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any contra<'. I 
made with an incorporated company for its general benefit. 

7. That the lessor hereby stipulates that no part of the money received as rental will be given to t.b ... 
occupant of the above-described premises, or to the person for whose benefit or use they were hired, or 1<• 
:myone for him, nor will any rebate be given on said rental for the benefit of any such person. 

8. That the lessee reserves the right to quit, relinquish and give up the said premises at ath lime wit.hi 1 • 
t.he period for which this lease is ma.<le or may he renewed, by giving to the said lessor or agent_ __ J~-~Y:J~9J 
<htys' notice in writing., on or before Ai:~ 31 1922. 

9. That, at the option of the lessee, this leas~, with all its covenants and agreements, may ho rc1wwe1 I 
yearly as often as the needs of tho public service may require, so ns to give the lessee continuous posscssio;1 
of the premises, not extending, however, beyond Juno 30, 1.9 22 , but no renewal shall ho made to inc1ud1· 
more than one fiscal year. 

i7ord."l.Ionth11 chc.n::;od to "LJ'r:trJ., 11 li:nc five of Introduction. Line fivo .J..rticles 0 ..,_ 

.Jgroel:ilont deleted· 11 ~t tlle rate per month Qlld under t:ie conditions no.mod belo\l 
viz: 11 Pa.r.1, .Articles o:i.' .. 1greo::1i.mt, deleted. ii the snid lessor shall keep t:ie 
premises in'goocl ro::ic.ir to the satis:fo.ction of.t~1e Government ofiicer in ch~rec, 

_hut .. '.!. . .l?ar. 3, Art.i.cles of ~reement deleted. \lords J.>\1ithin, days n.i'ter,''' Par. 3. 
J1rticles of .Agreement, deleted. 'l'ha.t port of .lrticles Ono (l) beginnine; Q'.1e:i:co:pt -
it'is"further tl[;reed thi?..t, ctcq" and Para.graphs (a.),(bJ,((c),(d),(e), <'.md (:f}, 
.'.lppend~d ~ereto ,be:.:'ore signing. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties aforesaid have hereunto placM their·hauds·the date first hereinbefor(· 
written. The officer of the United States whose name is signed below certifies that the rate stated in this leas1· 
is not in excess of the commercial rental value of the premises named and that said rate is the amount t(I 

/' 

be actually paid to the lessor for ___ ])j_a _________ own use, and that there are no public buildings, quarters, 
or grounds available for use as specified in this lease, and that the rate,st-ipulated in this lease is a fair rcntnl 
value of reasonably good premises suit.able for the purposes stated ~ein in the locality where situated. 

,....,,. .... -~- ,/ ~ 

) 

/ ~ 
' . . /~~/·/. . • >·--~. ~· - . ' ' / _,//<<'tk. ,. '. 1,-4;- _____ as to.~ ___ : . _______ .:::._:_ ·------··---------------------------
' · ··· ~-f{~r, tQuartelrmaster Corps, U.. S. Arnty. -

;./ l;-- ( '~J A ·- , 

. ___ as to _____________ '1, _____ ccc. ___ /_~~--------------

Witnesses: 

____ as to ___ .. ___ ---·-----------------·-------------------· 

_ _as to _____ _ 

(Executed in triplicate.) :i-12&0 
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